Careers Resources
Year 11 Students

College, Sixth Form and Apprenticeship
Applications:


You should have made at least one application to a college or Sixth Form for
your post 16 choice.



If you have not then please ensure you do this as soon as possible. All
applications are still open online, if you need any help or support you can
contact the colleges/sixth forms on their support email addresses on their
websites.



If you are looking for apprenticeships, please apply to a college as a back up
so if for any reason you are unable to get a placement the college will start
you on the course and help support you in obtaining a placement.

Careers Advice & Guidance


Pete Small from YETI (Youth Education & Training Initiative) is happy to offer online
guidance appointments. Students and parents can email him and he will book a time
slot for the interview. Pete will send you an email with a link to join the meeting.



He is also offering appointments via Facetime, Skype or Zoom, depending on what is
required to help the student. Zoom allows Pete to record the screen and any text
chat, which he will then send on a copy to the student and school.



If you would prefer you can just email or phone with any queries.



Email: Pete@theyetiltd.com

Website: www.theyetiltd.com Mobile: 07949 345108

Website Links for Activities


Information from Success at School - To ensure young people get access to
the best advice we have made the electronic versions of all 18 of our Gatsby
Subject Guides free for parents and students to access from
home. https://bit.ly/2U2yULP



We also have a mailing list for parents and carers. If you haven't already,
now would be a good time to sign up for email updates. You can sign up via
this link: http://eepurl.com/daPZLT



10 Apprenticeship Resources to explore from home:
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/learn-athome/?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=landing%20pg&utm_campaign=
learn%20at%20home



There are also many links on our school website for different activities and
advice. Please follow the link below:
http://www.dormston.dudley.sch.uk/317/careers-education-amp-guidance

Website Link for Virtual Work Experience


Speakers for Schools is committed to delivering a Virtual Work Experience
(VWEX) programme, which will allow young people (aged 14-19) from across
the UK to undertake structured, interactive work experience placements with
prestigious employers remotely (at school or home).



To sign up for this free programme please click on the link below or copy and
paste it in to your search engine.
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Sign-Up

